Abstract The Wagner cone prosthesis is indicated in uncemented total hip replacement of cases with cylindershaped femurs, deformed femurs, femurs with increased antetorsion, and in conditions of intramedullary bony scar tissue after previous osteotomies. The objective of this study is to present long-term results. From January 1, 1993 to December 31, 1995, 132 implantations were made with the Wagner cone prosthesis. We report the clinical and radiographic results of 94 cone prostheses with a mean observation period of 11.5 years. The Merle d'Aubigné score improved from a preoperative mean value of 8.8 to a postoperative mean of 16.3. The radiographic evaluation revealed 32 cases with cortical hypertrophy, 73 cases with atrophy of the proximal femur, and 18 cases with complete pedestal formation. Radiolucencies over Gruen zones 1 and 7 occurred in 42 cases; only zone 1 was affected in 24 cases. Complications included three deep infections, three acetabular revisions, five total joint revisions, one recurrent luxation, and three heterotopic ossifications. In spite of the fact that the examined cohort often included patients who had undergone multiple previous operations (a maximum of six) of the proximal femur or the acetabulum, the long-term results of the Wagner cone prostheses were very promising.
Introduction
Total hip replacement in patients with dysplastic coxarthrosis is a challenge. On the one hand, hypoplasia of the acetabulum often requires reconstruction with bone grafts and osteosynthesis by means of an augmentation device, and on the other hand, dysplastic hips involve a pathological antetorsion of the proximal-often small-femur [13, 17] . Furthermore, by the time a total hip replacement is undertaken in order to treat the dysplastic coxarthrosis, frequently several operations in the proximity of the hip joint have already been undertaken, i.e. corrective surgery of the acetabulum or corrective osteotomies of the proximal femur, such as an intertrochanteric osteotomy, with ensuing bony scar tissue formation in the femoral canal. Today, thanks to their modular neck components [2, 6, 11, 12] , modular stems allow continuous adjustment of the antetorsion, and thereby offer a possible solution to address these challenges. Implants with rectangular cross-section are available in smaller sizes [16] to treat cases of dysplastic coxarthrosis. However, a rectangular crosssection does not always achieve an anatomical reconstruction of the correct antetorsion. In 2004, Perka published a surgical technique [15] , which enabled the implantation of a Zweymüller prosthesis with its known rectangular crosssection in patients with a dysplastic coxarthrosis by means of a three-dimensional, subtrochanteric, derotational, andif necessary-a corrective shortening osteotomy.
In the 1990s, when the Wagner revision stem, with its outstanding rotational stability [1, 7, 18] , achieved excellent results not only in revision arthroplasty, but also in primary joint replacement, the development of the cone prosthesis was a logical consequence. The Wagner cone prosthesis has a tapered configuration with a taper angle of 5°and is equipped with sharp longitudinal ribs, which ensure a high degree of rotational stability and good osseointegration. The implant is made from TiAl6Nb7 alloy and is roughblasted with corundum. Indications for the cone prosthesis are femurs with a slim, rather cylindrical configuration, such as in dislocation or dysplastic coxarthrosis, congenital coxa vara, deformation and intramedullary bony scarring of the proximal end of the femur after previous osteotomies, fractures or growth disturbances, and congenital deformities. With the awls, the medullary canal can be prepared in relatively simple steps and without risk [19] compared to conventional rasps. Characteristic of the cone prosthesis is the pronounced proximal, "continuous" transmission of load, which gradually diminishes towards the metaphysis. Initial studies document excellent short-and medium-term results of the cone prosthesis, particularly in cases of dysplastic coxarthrosis [3, 9, 17, 19] . The objective of this study is to report, for the first time, the long-term results of the Wagner cone prosthesis.
Materials and method
From January 1, 1993 In 44 cases, a polyethylene/ceramic articulation was inserted, in 38 cases a metal/metal articulation, and in 12 cases a polyethylene/metal articulation.
Twenty-eight cases were operated upon by means of a anterior approach while 66 were posterior. The indication for total hip replacement was primary coxarthrosis in 18 cases, dysplastic coxarthrosis in 69 cases, infected destructive coxarthrosis in two cases, necrosis of the femoral head in two cases, and femoral neck fracture in three cases (Figs. 1, 2 and 3).
Previous operations included nine pelvic osteotomies, 33 corrective intertrochanteric osteotomies, ten resurfacing implants and eight trochanter displacements. Fig. 1 a The a/p X-ray of the right hip of a 44-year-old female patient shows an advanced dysplastic coxarthrosis following a corrective intertrochanteric osteotomy and displacement of the greater trochanter. b The a/p X-ray one week after total hip replacement documents the treatment with a Wagner Cone prosthesis and primary cup. c On the a/p X-ray at 11 years p/o, cup and stem are stable and osseointegrated. There are no lucent lines; however, there is an indication of distal socket formation Thrombo-embolic prophylaxis during the period of treatment at the hospital included low-molecular Heparin medication and stockings for thrombo-prophylaxis. For the duration of 12 weeks, partial weightbearing of 20 kg, with the help of a pair of forearm crutches, was prescribed.
At both three and twelve months after surgery, the patients underwent a clinical and radiographic examination, and they were subsequently followed up at regular intervals once a year.
For the clinical assessment, the Merle d'Aubigné score was used. The radiographic analysis was done on the basis of standard a/p X-rays, as well as images in the Lauenstein position. Radiolucencies were assessed according to the Gruen scheme and heterotopic ossifications were classified according to Brooker.
Results
The Merle d'Aubigné score improved from a preoperative mean of 8.8 (range: 3-14) to a postoperative mean of 16.3 points (range: 7-18).
Nonprogressive radiolucent lines were found in Gruen zone 1 in 19 cases, in zone 7 in one case, in both zones 1 and 7 in 37 cases, in zones 1 and 2 in one case, in zones 1, 2 and Fig. 2 a The a/p X-ray of the left hip of a 49-year-old female patient exhibits pronounced loosening of the Wagner resurfacing cup, with destruction of the acetabulum. b The X-ray exam one week after surgery shows the reconstruction of the acetabulum with autologous bone and implantation of a Wagner threaded cup and a cone prosthesis. After 14 years in situ, the cup and the stem are stable and osseointegrated as shown in the a/p view (c), and lateral X-ray (d). There are no lucent lines; however, a socket formation, which indicates distal transmission of load, can be noted 7 in 2 cases, in zones 1, 2, 6 and 7 in one case , and in zones 1, 6 and 7 in 3 cases.
In one case, stem subsidence of 2 mm with secondary stabilisation was observed. Distal cortical hypertrophy was seen in 32 cases, including 18 cases with pedestal formation around the distal tip of the prosthesis. All patients were free of pain and other symptoms.
Early postoperative complications included one case each of a temporary lesion of the nervus femoralis, the nervus cutaneus femoris lateralis, as well as a recurrent luxation. Fig. 3 a The a/p X-ray of the right hip of a 33-year-old female patient indicates an advanced dysplastic coxarthrosis. b The a/p X-ray one week after total hip replacement shows the treatment with a Wagner cone prosthesis and a primary cup. After 13 years, cup and stem are stable and osseointegrated as shown in the a/p view (c), as well as on the lateral X-ray (d). There are lucent lines in DeLee zone III and in the area of the prosthetic shoulder Late postoperative complications were three deep infections following a condition of multiple corrective osteotomies (identified germs: 2× Staphylococcus aureus and 1× Escherichia coli). Due to pronounced granuloma formation around metal/metal articulations, three acetabular revisions were performed. Three revisions were necessary because of heterotopic ossifications (Brooker IV), which impeded joint function. Two stems were revised for periprosthetic fracture, and three total hip revisions were undertaken to treat aseptic loosening.
In this recent study, the survival rate of the cone prosthesis was 91.5% (86/94) after a mean follow-up of 11.5 years.
Discussion
Total joint replacement in cases of dysplastic coxarthrosis can pose a challenge. On the one hand, the acetabular roof is insufficient, or there is formation of a secondary socket. This makes an osteosynthesis reconstruction with acetabular augmentation devices necessary. On the other hand, a pathological, increased antetorsion of the proximal femur usually goes hand in hand with a dysplastic hip. Thus, it can be difficult to use standard implants with a rectangular cross-section in such a situation [15, 16] . Current studies favour, in the case of dysplastic coxarthrosis, the use of modular implants such as the S-ROM prosthesis, which enables a distal as well as a proximal anchorage, and which, by means of its "sleeve", allows a continuous adjustment of the antetorsion [2, 6, [10] [11] [12] . Another possibility is the use of what is known as "custom-made prostheses" [12, 20] . In 1999, Zadeh [20] published the results of seven cases after an average of 31 months in which custom-made prostheses had been implanted in combination with a corrective subtrochanteric, derotational osteotomy to treat a pronounced femoral antetorsion. He obtained a good result in all cases; at the time of the last follow-up, the Harris hip score had improved from a preoperative 44 points to 91 points.
Several authors reported on the possibility of cemented stems in dysplastic osteoarthritis [5, 8, 14] . DiFazio [5] described the long-term results of a cemented femoral implant with swan-neck design in cases of dysplastic coxarthrosis. With its varus-shaped configuration, this implant attempts to reconstruct offset and leg length. In this small series, 14 of 15 cases were clinically and radiographically re-examined after a mean follow-up time of 13.4 years. In three cases, a localised femoral osteolysis was perceived. The survival rate in this very small series after a mean follow-up of 13 years was 94%.
Since patients presenting a dysplastic coxarthrosis usually require a prosthetic treatment at a younger age, we feel that a cemented joint replacement could prove problematic. On the one hand, chances that a revision will become necessary are very high, while on the other hand, uncemented stems are considered to be the optimum therapeutic treatment in young patients today [16] .
For the treatment of pathological configurations of the proximal femur in patients with dysplastic coxarthrosis, there is, furthermore, the possibility to perform a corrective bone osteotomy within the framework of a total joint replacement [4, 15] . This is often necessary using an uncemented stem with a rectangular cross-section shape.
Perka described the results of his operations with the uncemented Zweymüller stem with a rectangular crosssection and distal anchorage properties [15] . The total patient population included in this study was 93 patients, i.e. 121 uncemented hip prostheses with a mean follow-up of 9.3 years. Only 17 of the cases analysed had an underlying dysplastic coxarthrosis Crowe grade IV. In 10 of the 17 cases, a derotational shortening osteotomy was performed. Another six patients underwent a femoral shortening osteotomy after a leg lengthening of more than 4 cm was discovered during preoperative planning. In ten cases, intraoperative complications were encountered, and in seven a fracture of the proximal femur was involved, which was treated with an appropriate cerclage. Perka attributes the high rate of femoral fractures to the increased antetorsion of the proximal femur and to the narrow intramedullary canal. However, this complication does not have a negative impact on the survival rate of the Zweymüller stem. Another complication following derotational osteotomy is pseudarthrosis, which has been reported recently [4] .
Thus we prefer the use of a stem with a star-shaped, rounded cross-section, such as the Wagner cone prosthesis, which is a simple, time-saving and cost-efficient implant [3, 9, 17, 19] .
Wagner et al. published the results of the first 100 cone prostheses implanted at their institution [19] . He reported six intraoperative fissures. At the last follow-up examination, a distal transmission of load with thickening of the femoral cortex could be distinguished. Subsidence of the cone prosthesis was observed in two cases; in one case, the subsidence was 2 mm with secondary stabilisation, and in the other case, the subsidence was 5 mm following septic loosening. In this study only one revision was necessary.
Analysing 60 Wagner cone prostheses, Kim [9] found only one case of a clinically irrelevant subsidence of the cone prosthesis with subsequent secondary stabilisation and concluded that the cone prosthesis should be the implant of choice for patients with a dysplastic coxarthrosis.
In this study we found comparable results with only one case of stem subsidence of 2 mm with secondary stabilisation. According to Strom [17] the mean subsidence of the cone prosthesis is 0.27 mm after 5 years. By means of X-ray stereometry analysis, he noted that the subsidence occurred primarily within the first 4 months following implantation.
To our knowledge, this study is the first to involve longterm results of the cone prothesis. The survival rate was 91.5% (86/94) after a mean follow-up of 11.5 years. There was no case of thigh pain. There were numerous previous operations before total hip replacement. Therefore, the survival rate should be discussed briefly.
After the first implantations of the cone prosthesis by Prof. Heinz Wagner, there was a certain euphoria, especially because of the absence of thigh pain. This led to the indication in the current study-in retrospect-being extended at times beyond its limits. It is important that the configuration of the femur establishes a tight contact with the mid-third portion of the prosthetic stem, and that not just the stem tip sits firmly in the medullary canal. In order to ensure this, a precise preoperative plan is necessary. On the planning template, the contour of the stem must overlap the inner contour of the cortex in the mid-third portion of the stem by 1 mm.
In spite of the fact that the examined patient population had often undergone multiple previous surgeries of the proximal femur or the cup, very good results of the Wagner cone prosthesis can be reported. In particular, a very reliable primary stability without subsidence was achieved in all cases but one. While the first implantations often yielded a diaphyseal anchorage, the change of the awls (with a proximal taper angle of 4°and a distal taper angle of 2°) permitted an improved adaptation of the prosthesis to the proximal medullary canal with a decreasing anchorage from the proximal to the distal stem. Further studies should attempt to prove that stricter indications will lead to even better results and better survival rates.
